Take a Semester in China
- through SDC
Choose Your Master’s programme

Neuroscience and Neuroimaging

Innovation Management

Water and Environment

Chemical and Biochemical Engineering

Life Science Engineering and Informatics

Public Management and Social Development

Nanoscience and Technology

International Food Quality and Health
Why study in China - through SDC

- Professional service and guidance all the way and in China also Danish staff on campus
- SU eligible
- Expert teachers and real cases
- Networking opportunities
- Intense cultural experience
- Experience of a lifetime
SDC is a coorporation between all Danish universities, the Chinese Academy of Sciences and the University of Chinese Academy of Sciences.
See Campus and our building in China

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EvETKTg6w0w
University of Chinese Academy of Sciences

- The world’s largest research institution

- 45,000 graduate students, among which 23,000 are PhD students

- Top institution on the 2017 global natureindex
Contact

adhw@sdc.university

www.sdc.university

linkedin.com/school/sinodanishcenter

facebook.com/sinodanishcenter

Instagram.com/sinodanishcenter